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“Each of you should use whatever gift you
have received to serve others as faithful stewards
of God’s grace. . .” (1 Peter 4: 10)

“Each of you should use whatever
gift you have received to serve
others as faithful stewards
of God’s grace…” (1 Peter 4:10)
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Our Doors Are Open
A person’s greatest gift to his or her parish community is the gift of themselves. To decide how your
gifts and talents will bless others, we encourage you
to come before God for prayer and discernment.
Christ King Church is open for personal prayer and
reflection:
Monday-Friday from 6:30 am to 8:30 pm
Saturday from 9:00 am to 5:30 pm
Sunday from 7:30 am to noon.
Please enter the church from Swan Boulevard.
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Dear Parishioners:
As we work together to Grow Jesus’ Parish, our parish ministries,
councils, and committees are preparing for an active year of worship, prayer, formation, and service. All Christ King ministries and
committees need additional dedicated volunteers to help Christ
King Parish call forth disciples equipped to encounter and proclaim
Jesus Christ. Your participation in the ministries and committees of
Christ King Parish is essential to the wellbeing of our parish community as together we strive to proclaim Christ and make disciples.
God has blessed each of us with many gifts. Some gifts are given to
us by God to help us help others. These gifts are the Charisms of the
Holy Spirit. Your charisms equip you to become an instrument of
God’s presence, love, and goodness to others. Knowing your charisms—your spiritual gifts given to you to help others—helps you find
the most effective and fulfilling way for you to serve the mission of
Christ King Parish. An explanation of charisms and suggestions for
finding your ministry and service best fit, are included in this booklet.
Please review the list of ministry, committee, and service opportunities included in this Ministry and Service Guide. Pray about where
and how God is calling and equipping you to serve His Church at
Christ King Parish.
After reviewing the Ministry and Service Guide, please complete the
enclosed Service Volunteer Form by checking the ministries and
committees in which you would like to participate or serve. Commitment Weekend for Ministry and Service will be held at the end of
September. We will collect Service Volunteer Forms at all Masses
that weekend. A parish representative will follow up with you later
this fall.

God has blessed our parish in so many ways and you are a part of
His blessing. Thank you for the gifts you give to help Christ King Parish fulfill God’s mission for His Church. May God bless you generously
for your readiness to share your gifts in service to our Church and
community.
Sincerely Yours in Christ,
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Father Phillip Bogacki
Pastor
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Growing Jesus’ Parish:
Using My Gifts

Christ King Parish is our spiritual home. As disciples of Jesus
Christ we all share responsibility for the spiritual and physical wellbeing of Christ King.
Believe it or not, accept it or not, you are called by Jesus to
be his disciple and to bring others to discipleship. Disciples
are called to proclaim Jesus’s saving message, do good,
and model Jesus’ presence to everyone we meet. Collectively, we are the community of Jesus’ disciples working
from Christ King Catholic Parish in Wauwatosa, Wisconsin.
Christ King parishioners have many responsibilities. We
have the responsibility to keep parish ministries and facilities
vibrant and updated. We have the responsibility to ensure
that Christ King Parish continues to be an effective beacon
of God’s presence, goodness, and outreach to the community beyond our walls. And we have the responsibility to
pass on the gift of Christ King Parish to future generations
with the same faithful and diligent love shown by the
founders of Christ King 78 years ago.

How can I help?
God has prepared each of us to be His helping presence
to others. At Baptism, God gave you spiritual gifts that enable you to be Jesus’ faithful and effective disciple. These
gifts are the Charisms of the Holy Spirit. A charism is a spiritual gift, a specific ability, given by the Holy Spirit that
equips us to be channels of God’s help and goodness to
others. When we use our charisms we become God’s presence and help to others; we make a difference in the lives
of others.
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Using charisms is personally fulfilling and effective because
we actually experience the profound goodness of God
working through us. (For St. Paul’s message about the spiritual gifts, see 1 Corinthians, chapter12).
Some of the most common charisms
(the spiritual gifts given to us to help us help others), are:
Leadership, Wisdom, Encouragement, Mercy, Hospitality,
Teaching, Service, Pastoring, Prophecy, Administration,
Helps, Knowledge, Faith, Intercessory Prayer, Giving, Evangelism, Celibacy, Craftsmanship, Missionary, Music, Writing,
Healing, Discernment of Spirits.
No one has every charism but everyone has at least one.
We don’t choose our charisms, God gives us the charisms
we need to become the person He created us to be. Discerning your charisms is a key step to becoming the you
God hopes you will become. To begin the rewarding process of learning your charisms watch the bulletin and website for our next Discerning Charisms Workshop.
If you haven’t yet discerned your charisms, you can begin
figuring out what Christ King ministry, organization, or service
will best benefit from your gifts by praying to the Holy Spirit
and reflecting on the following questions.
What tasks or service do I find most enjoyable and fulfilling?
What tasks seem difficult or tedious to others but easy and
rewarding to me?
People tell me I have an ability in what particular area?
I feel God’s presence when I. . .
I effectively help others by . . . . .
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Christ King Parish Needs:
Spiritual Gift Categories
In the categories below, some of the current Christ King
Parish “volunteer” needs are paired with the charisms that
often effectively meet the need.
Charisms of Administration, Leadership, Wisdom:
Pastoral Council
Finance Council
Tri-Parish Collaborative
All parish committees.
Charisms of Evangelism and Pastoring:
Formation & Discipleship Committee
Religious Education or Youth Ministry catechist
Facilitator for Small Discipleship Groups
Facilitator for Simply the Word Bible Study
Marriage and Baptism Preparation Teams
All religious education, adult education,
and SPRED formation ministries.
Charisms of Encouragement and Mercy:
Human Concerns Committee
St. Vincent De Paul Society
Communion minister to the homebound
Bereavement Ministry
Shepherd Ministry
Prayer Shawl Ministry
Ministry of Praise
All parish outreach efforts,
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Charisms of Service, Helps, and Giving:
All liturgical and music ministries
Stewardship Committee
School leadership/service needs
All parish administrative needs (baking, yard help,
bulletin stuffing, etc.)
Charism of Hospitality:
Hospitality Committee
Parish Ambassador
Donut Sunday
New Parishioner Contact
School service needs
Charisms of Intercessory Prayer, Knowledge, Faith:
Prayer & Worship Committee
Formation & Discipleship Committee
Women’s Prayer Circle
Mom’s Prayer & Play Group.
Charism of Craftsmanship:
Building & Grounds Committee
Parish administrative needs
Charism of Music:
All Christ King Music ministries
The above list is intended to serve only as a possible guide
for helping you discern where you might be most satisfied
and effective serving Christ King Parish.
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As you prepare to answer your call to intentional
stewardship, please consider participating in one
or more of our Christ King Parish ministries.

Christ King Parish

Councils
Christ King Pastoral Council
The Pastoral Council is an advisory body working in consultation with
the pastor. The work of the Pastoral Council focuses on the pastoral/
spiritual activity of the parish. The Pastoral Council assists the pastor in
assessing pastoral needs and implementing missionary vision as Christ
King Parish strives to become a community of holy and faithful disciples, evangelizers, and stewards. Members serve 3-year terms. If

you are interested in serving on the Pastoral Council, new members are nominated and discerned onto the Council on a rotating basis every June. Chair: Craig Griffie, cfgriffie@gmail.com, 414
-379-5648

Christ King Finance Council
As an advisory council to the Pastor, the Finance Council provides guidance and advice to the pastor in the administration of the
temporal goods of the parish. The Finance Council monitors the overall
financial condition of the parish by reviewing financial statements,
budget preparation, and all audits and reviews. At-large parish members with accounting, financial, legal, banking, and/or administrative
expertise are appointed by the Pastor annually. If you are interested in
serving on the Finance Council, contact the Pastor. Chair: Paul Fisher,
paul.fisher@1touchpoint.com, 414-305-7148

Service Volunteer Form is available at christkingparish.org for online signup
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Christ King Parish

Committees
Parish committees collaborate with the Pastor and Pastoral & Finance Councils to advance the mission of Christ King Parish. The
five Standing Committees (Prayer & Worship, Hospitality, Formation
& Discipleship, Human Concerns and Stewardship) gather for
Common Meeting Night.
2017-18 Common Meeting Nights are: Wednesday August 16, September 20, October 18, November 15, January 17,
February 21, March 21, May 16

Christ King Parish committees welcomes new members

Prayer & Worship Committee
Worship and prayer are the cornerstones of a mission-focused parish. Members of this committee dialogue with the Pastor and staff
discussing the direction, style and frequency of parish worship and
devotional experiences. Chair: Nancy Krebs, nangeo67@wi.rr.com,
414-771-6889

Hospitality Committee
The Hospitality Committee is the face of Christ King’s Welcoming
Evangelization. The Hospitality Committee coordinates New Member registration and welcome, Parish Ambassadors (at-Mass greeters/ushers), and Weekend Fellowship (Donut Sunday). The Hospitality Committee continually explores new opportunities for the
parish to reach out to parishioners and the community. Chair:
Andy Axt, Andrew.axt@gmail.com, 262-364-9828

Formation & Discipleship Committee

This committee represents all formation programs at Christ King Parish. This committee takes an intentional look at each program’s
role in advancing the missionary-focus of Christ King Parish, helping
formation programs and ministries discover ways to invite new participants and experience personal and community growth toward
holiness and discipleship. Ministries included on this committee are:
School, Religious Education, Youth Ministry, RCIA, and all Sacramental and Adult Formation. Chair: Deacon John Ebel,
ebelj@archmil.org, 414-258-2604
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Human Concerns Committee
The Human Concerns Committee strives to help Christ King Parish
live out Jesus’ call to be missionary disciples as an extension of
God’s love, compassion and mercy to neighbors near and far,
and to help the parish become informed and participatory in the
Catholic Church’s social justice teachings and initiatives. This is accomplished through direct service, education, prayer, and financial support. Chair: Steve Obscherning, steve_obscherning
@yahoo.com, 414-773-9146

Stewardship Committee
The Stewardship Committee seeks to help create and sustain an
environment of intentional Christian stewardship by emphasizing
God’s call to live as holy, faithful, and generous sharers of God’s
many blessings given to each of us. The Stewardship Committee
assists the Pastor with Time, Talent and Treasure appeals for the
parish. Chair: Sharon deGuzman, SdeGuzman@rwbaird.com, 414475-6889, and Dan Druml, dan@druml.us

Buildings & Grounds Committee
A sub-committee of the Christ King Finance Council, the Buildings
& Grounds Committee monitors the physical condition and
maintenance of parish buildings and property. Chair: Steve Ruys,
stevegruys@gmail.com, 414-774-3890

School Advisory Committee
A sub-committee of the Formation & Discipleship Committee, the
Christ King School Advisory Committee meets as needed to assist
the school principal regarding important matters for the school.
Coordinator: Dr. Kevin Hughes, hughesk@christkingparish.org, 414258-4160

Service Volunteer Form is available at christkingparish.org for online signup
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Christ King Parish

Ministries & Services
The following ministries/services seek increased
parishioner participation. *Indicates training provided.

Liturgy & Worship
Lector*: Proclaim the Word of God at weekend Masses Contact:
Nancy Krebs, nangeo67@wi.rr.com, 414-771-6889

Eucharistic Minister*: Also called Extraordinary Ministers of Holy
Communion. Lay people who assist the priest to minister the Body
and Blood of Christ to the assembled faithful. Contact: Bethanne
Mazurczak, bamaz6624@hotmail.com, 414-453-2919

Altar Server: Assist the priest on the altar at liturgies. Training sessions offered in the fall. Open to all boys and girls grade 6 and
above. Contact: Maggie Pernice, pernicem@christkingparish.org,
414-258-2604 ex. 23

Communion Minister to Sick & Homebound: Carry Eucharist to
sick or homebound parish members for regularly scheduled visits.
Contact: Kelly Hemauer, khemauer@wi.rr.com, 414-771-7754

Eucharistic Adoration: Scheduled presence for all or part of Eucharistic Adoration. Thursday & Friday, 6:00-8:00am, and First Friday, 8:30am-1:00pm.
Schedule available in Church

Seasonal Decorating: Assist with seasonal decorating set up &
take down. Contact: Maggie Pernice, penicem@christkingparish
.org, 414-258-2604

Altar Linens: Help wash and iron small white linen cloths
Contact: Donna Guadagni, 414-774-9563

Parish Ambassador*: Staff the weekend liturgies to welcome
and assist all who attend. Families are welcome. Contact: Andy
Axt, Andrew.axt@gmail.com, 262-364-9828
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Music
Cantor*: Proclaims the Psalms and assists the worshipping assembly in sung prayer. Contact: Bill Lieven, lievenb@christkingparish
.org, 414-258-2604

Adult Choir: Rehearsal: Thurs. evening, 7:00-9:00pm. Choir sings 34 times a month at different Mass times. Contact: Bill Lieven, lieven
b@christkingparish.org, 414-258-2604

Children’s Choir: Open to any child grade 3 through 6. Rehearsal,
Wed. 4:00-5:00 pm. Contact: Bill Lieven, lievenb@christking
parish.org, 414-258-2604

Resurrection Choir: This choir sings at funerals to support those
who are grieving through song and presence. No auditions or rehearsals. Meet in church 10 minutes before a funeral then, assist
the assembly in prayer. Contact: Bill Lieven, lievenb@christking
parish.org, 414-258-2604

Handbell Choir: The Handbell Choir rehearses on Wednesday
evening, September hrough May, and ornaments our weekend
Masses twice monthly. Ability to read music is required for particpation in this group Contact: Bill Lieven, lievenb@christkingparish
.org, 414-258-2604

Instrumentalist: Enhances our Masses by occasionally offering
musical skills as a solo instrumentalist. Contact: Bill Lieven, lieevenb@christkingparish.org, 414-258-2604

Instrumental Group: This small ensemble leads Masses biweekly.
Rehearsals occur one hour prior to Mass time. All instruments welcome! Contact: Bill Lieven, lievenb@christkingparish.org, 414-2582604

Service Volunteer Form is available at christkingparish.org for online signup
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Hospitality
New Member Welcome & Contact: Help coordinate welcome packages for new members. . Contact: Shelley Harrington, parish@christkingparish.org, 414-258-2604

Weekend Fellowship (Donut Sunday): Help plan and staff
after-Mass fellowship donut and coffee gatherings approximately every other month. Contact: Andy Axt, Andrew.axt@
gmail.com, 262-364-9828
* These events are in need of a coordinator.

Parish Outreach
Note: Some parish outreach opportunities are open to families
and/or high school and middle school aged parishioners.
For more information about availability or restrictions, contact
CK Human Concerns Committee Chair: Steve Obscherning,
steve_obscherning@yahoo.com, 414-773-9146

Care Ministries

Bereavement Ministry: Help support bereaved families with
cards, phone calls, and information brochures. Coordinator:
Maureen Breiner, breinerfamily@att.net, 414-453-8422

Prayer Shawl Ministry: Prayers are said during knitting or crocheting prayer shawls that are given to others as a gesture of
compassion and peace. Coordinators: Z. Schaefer, carolynz
schaefer@hotmail.com, 414-774-3345 and Pat Krolikowski, air
borne@wi.rr.com, 414-771-9189
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Funeral Receptions: Volunteer to set-up, serve, and clean-up
for parishioner funeral receptions. Coordinator: Pat Krolikowski,
airborne@wi.rr.com, 414-771-9189 Mary Pat Pfeil, mpp@wi.rr.com,
262-785-9523

Ministry of Praise: Members of this ministry receive a monthly
letter from the pastor outlining intentions and prayer requests for
that month. Coordinator: Z. Schaefer, carolynzschaefer@hotmail
.com, 414-774-3345

Shepherd Ministry: A group of parish volunteers who keep in
cotact with parishioners who are temporarily or long-term homebound, offering prayers, phone calls, and cards of concern. Coordinator: Carol Weiland, cjweiland@sbcglobal.net, 414-369-1474

Greater Tosa Interfaith: A non-profit organization and community outreach ministry for older adults. Mission is to connect older
adults with a caring community to enable them to remain in
their home. Amy DeDow (Director), 414-453-5750 Parish representative: Anna Retzke, annaretzke@gmail.com, 262-957-0052

Habitat for Humanity (hands-on help): Parishioners help low income families become homeowners by working with homeowners to build or renovate houses. On-site volunteer work once
monthly or every other month on the 3rd Saturday, 9:00am3:00pm. Help also needed on Saturdays for Summer Blitz Month.
Coordinator: Kate & Gerry Neugent, neugentfamily@gmail.com,
414-539-3933

Habitat for Humanity Food Preparation: Volunteer to prepare
sandwiches/snacks for special home-raising weeks, 1-2 times
yearly. Coordinator: Sue Woods,sjwoods475@gmail.
com, 414-475-0948

Operation Rice Bowl (Lent):

Lenten collection encouraging
family support for Catholic Relief Services work overseas. Contact: Sue & Luigi Schmitt, sueigi@hotmail.com, 414-778-0405
Service Volunteer Form is available at christkingparish.org for online signup
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St. Vincent DePaul Society: The St. Vincent de Paul Society is a
world-wide Catholic lay organization that offers tangible assistance (clothing, furniture, appliances, etc) to people in need on
a person-to-person basis. Aspiring to live the Gospel message of
serving Christ in the poor, SVDP members visit families in their
homes and provide vouchers for needed items. Christ King SVDP
members meet the 2nd and 4th Mondays each month, as well as
visiting homes to offer assistance. Coordinator: Judy O’Connell,
wisoconnell@earthlink.net, 414-453-8666

St. Vincent DePaul Meal Programs: Christ King Parish supports
two SVDP Meal Programs:
Northside Meal Program—CK Volunteers help serve meals on
the 4th Wednesday of each month. Meal preparers, servers, &
food donators are needed. Coordinator: Mary Anderson,
andersml@sbcglobal.net, 414-550-2063 or Julie Frank,
juliefrank50@gmail.com, 414-326-6115
Southside Meal Program—CK Volunteers help serve meals on
the 2nd Wednesday of each month. Meal preparers, servers, &
food donators are needed. Coordinator: Julie Wendleberger,
wendelberger@earthlink.net, 414-453-2326

Clothing Drives: Spring and Fall clothing drive, including linens
and household items, to be donated to the St. Vincent DePaul
Society for their clients. Volunteers are needed on the day of the
drive to help carry, sort, and bag donations. Coordinators: Mary
Sermersheim, 414-453-4465 and Julie Frank,juliefrank50@gmail.
com, 414-3326-6115

Human Concerns Youth Volunteers:

The Human Concerns
Committee is looking for youth volunteers (middle and high
school) to help with specific projects. Volunteers will be contacted as needed. Coordinator: Steve Obscherning, steve_obscherning@yahoo.com, 414-773-9146
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Seasonal Outreach
Food Collections (Advent, Lent, Summer): Parish-wide nonperishable food collection supporting the Tosa Community Food
Pantry located at St. Bernard Parish. Coordinator: Judy Maret,
judymaret@wi.rr.com, 262-227-1992

Food Collections Delivery: Weekly delivery of collected food
items (2-3x a year) to the Tosa Community Food Pantry located
at St. Bernard Parish. Coordinator: Judy Maret, judymaret@wi.rr
.com, 262-227-1992

Back-to-School Drive: Late summer collection of school supplies to be donated to schools in need. Coordinator: Cindy
Chovanec, schovanec@wi.rr.com, 414-771-9042

Advent Giving Tree: Parishioners donate new clothing, toys,
and other requested items for various charities for children and
adults in need. Coordinator: Sue Schmitt, sueigi@hotmail.com,
414-778-0405

Adult Formation
Baptism Preparation*:

Assist with pre-baptism classes held
monthly at Christ King, St. Bernard, or St. Pius X. Contact: Parish
Office, parish@christkingparish.org, 414-258-2604

Marriage Preparation*: Serve as a FOCCUS Couple to assist
couples preparing for marriage. Contact: Maggie Pernice,
penicem@christkingparish.org, 414-258-2604
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RCIA Team*: Assist adults preparing to become Catholic. Contact: Deacon John Ebel, ebelj@archmil.org, 414-258-2604

Small Discipleship Groups: Join or facilitate a small discipleship group (6-8) that meets weekly to discuss pre-selected material. Contact: Kristin Fischer, kristinangelafischer@gmail.com,
217-649-7169

Simply the Word Bible Study: Catholic Scripture study and discussion emphasizing Scripture’s transforming application. Meets
weekly (Thursday morning or evening). Contact: Cindy Schmidt,
schmidtcynthiaa@gmail.com, 414-476-2413

Christ King Men’s Group:

Weekly breakfast and discussion
group focusing on men’s relationship with God, with their
spouse, and with their children. (Thursday mornings 5:457:00am). Contact: Pat Masterson, patmasterson@yahoo.com,
414-774-4711

Between-the-Masses: Monthly adult enrichment lecture series
focusing on various topics relating to the Church, spirituality,
and Scripture. Help is needed with hospitality. Sunday morning.
Contact: Tony & Jackie Burkart, tonyburokart55@aol.com, 414258-1247

First Friday MOMS Prayer & Play Group: Every First Friday during school year, 8:00am Mass – 11:00am. Join us for morning
Mass, and then during First Friday Eucharistic Adoration , Moms
take turns supervising children’s activities while other Moms
spend time at Eucharistic Adoration. No registration necessary,
enter 91st Street entrance to Church and head downstairs to the
childcare room. Contact: Kathy Driscoll kathrynedricoll@gmail
.com or Ruth Gerstl rpgerstl@gmail.com.
Service Volunteer Form is available at christkingparish.org for online signup
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Women’s Prayer Circle: (sponsored by the Human Concerns
Committee’s Care Ministry). Join other women as they gather
for one hour each week in a prayer circle. For information and
registration, contact Z Schaefer, carolynzschaefer@hotmail.com,
414-477-0611

Tri-Parish Collaborative (Christ King, St. Bernard, St. Pius X):
Help plan spiritual, educational, and fellowship events celebrating our tri-parish collaboration. Contact: Tony Burkart, tony
burokart55@aol.com, 414-258-1247

Family Rosary: Informal meeting to pray the rosary. Tuesday
evenings in Church, 7:00pm (all ages welcome). Coordinator:
Connie Maloney, cmal456@gmail.com, 414-778-0312

Parish Library Committee: Library Committee
maintains the Christ King Parish library and its holdings. Contact:
Carol Bannen, cbannen@wi.rr.com, 414-258-1265
Note: The following Children’s Faith Formation and school volunteer opportunities are open to all parishioners

Tri-Parish Children’s Faith Formation
Do you desire to use the gifts God has given you
to serve God and the children of our parishes?
Here are some ways you can serve:
Note: To work with children, you need to complete the necessary
Safe Environment requirements if you have not done so already.

Sunday Morning Program Catechist: Lead formation for
a particular grade level on Sunday mornings, 9:15-10:15am.
Commitment: weekly, September-April. Contact: Samantha ElAzem, elazems@christkingparish.org, 414-258-2604

Catechist Aide: Assist a lead catechist at weekly program on
Sunday morning, 9:15-10:15am. Commitment: weekly, September-April. Contact: Samantha El-Azem,elazems@christkingparish.
org, 414-258-2604
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Substitute Catechist: Be available to jump in “as needed” on
a week-to-week basis. Commitment: as needed.
Contact: Samantha El-Azem, elazems@christkingparish.org, 414
-258-2604

Sacramental Preparation Team: Help lead small groups and
activities on Sacramental Preparation (First Reconciliation and
First Communion) retreats. Commitment: 1 Retreat in November, 1 Retreat in April. Contact: Samantha El-Azem,
elazems@christkingparish.org, 414-258-2604

Catechist of the Good Shepherd (CGS) Vision Team:
Meet regularly to pray intentionally for the implementation of
CGS within the Tosa Tri-Parish communities. We will also meet to
plan next steps and implementation, prepare an Atrium, and
dive deeper into the CGS core texts and methodologies. Contact: Samantha El-Azem, elazems@christkingparish.org, 414258-2604

SPRED (Special Religious Development) Catechist*: Faith formation program for children (ages 6-10) with developmental
disabilities. SPRED helps participants to know God, and prepare
for full participation in the sacramental life of the Church. Sunday mornings. Parish Chairperson: Eileen Wingenter,
leeniewing@aol.com, 414-607-7008

Family Adventure Day: Help plan this Advent day of family
fun (usually takes place in early December) Contact: Samantha
El-Azem, elazems@christkingparish.org, 414-258-2604 ex. 33

Vacation Bible School Team: Serve in various roles for
VBS ranging from planning, coordination, environment, small
group leader, station leader, etc. Contact: Samantha El-Azem,
elazems@christkingparish.org, 414-258-2604

Service Volunteer Form is available at christkingparish.org for online signup
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School
Individuals working with children must complete the
Archdiocese’ Safeguarding All of God's Family program

Ambassador Opportunities: Help meet and greet at school
functions (open houses, VIP Day, concerts, and much more).
This could also involve becoming a tour guide for new families
interested in learning more about Christ King Parish and School

Communication and Office Assistant:

Help with various

school communications and office needs.

Supervision: Help monitor areas of the school during the day
including: lunch room, recess, health room and various other
areas.

Special Events: Help coordinate, plan, set-up, cleanup school
events such as “Boo Fest,” Discovery Day, and other school
functions.

Tutoring/Classroom Assistant: Help individual or small groups
of students on academic materials or help support classroom
teachers with various needs in the classroom.

Marketing Projects:

Work with school principal to develop
and implement marketing efforts at the school level.
For above, contact: Julie Sgrignuoli, sgrigj@christkingschool.org
or go to: http://www.christkingparish.org/school/help.cfm
for more detail about school volunteer opportunities.

Coaching: Coaches are regularly needed for parish-sponsored
5-8th grade boys and girls volleyball, basketball, softball and
track. Contact: Christ King Athletic Committee, Ken Hemauer,
kenhemauer@wi.rr.com., 414-7754
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Youth Ministry
Individuals working with children must complete the
Archdiocese’ Safeguarding All of God's Family program

Catechist* (grade 9 or 10): Instruct high school freshman or
sophomore religious education class. Sunday evening. Director:
Barb Abler, ablerb@archmil.org, 414-322-0298; Contact: Parish
Office, parish@christkingparish.org, 414-258-2604

Catechist* (grade 11–Confirmation): Instruct high school juniors preparing for the Sacrament of Confirmation. Sunday evening. Director: Barb Abler, ablerb@archmil.org, 414-322-0298;
Contact: Parish Office, parish@christkingparish.org, 414-258-2604

Substitute Catechist*: Available to substitute for Sunday evening Youth Ministry instruction. Director: Barb Abler, ablerb@arch
mil.org, 414-322-0298; Contact: Parish Office, parish@christking
parish.org, 414-258-2604

Senior Leader/Catechist Aide*: Serve as a catechist’s assistant. Open to high school seniors. Director: Barb Abler,
ablerb@archmil.org, 414-322-0298; Contact: Parish Office, parish@christkingparish.org, 414-258-2604

Retreat Chaperone: Chaperone 2-night high school Youth Ministry retreat. Director: Barb Abler, ablerb@archmil.org, 414-3220298;
Contact: Parish Office, parish@christkingparish.org, 414258-2604

Summer Outreach: Assist or chaperone one-week summer
youth trip that provides service to regions in need. Director: Barb
Abler, ablerb@archmil.org, 414-322-0298; Contact: Parish Office, parish@christkingparish.org, 414-258-2604

Music Ministry: Adult or high school singers for Sunday evening
(6:00pm) Tosa Trio Mass, approximately twice monthly. Contact:
Neal Bardele, nealb@ameritech.net, 414-774-7741

CYM Coach: Coach Tri-Parish high school age volleyball or basketball team. Contact: Parish Office, parish@christkingparish.org,
414-258-2604
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Fellowship & Fundraising
SCRIP: Purchase gift cards (restaurants, stores, gas stations, etc.)
Purchases earn cost reduction toward school/religious education
tuition or other designations.
Contact: Jenni Hartshorn,
sjhart2@sbcglobal.net, 414-771-3927

PARISH AUCTION (February 24, 2018): Christ King Parish’s largest
fundraiser. The auction needs many volunteers. Contact: Shelley
Harrington, parish@christkingparish.org, 414-258-2604

Advance volunteers are needed for:
Solicitation—September through February
Database management—September through February
Preparing Silent Auction items—September through February
Writing Auction Booklet—January
Editing Auction Booklet—January
Set-up—day before auction (Friday February 23)

Day-of-Auction Tasks—Saturday, February 24
Set-up
Registration
Check-out
Clean-up
Clean-up—day after auction (Sunday, February 25)
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Administrative & Hands-On Help
For all, contact: Parish Office, parish@christkingparish.org,
414-258-2604
THESE VOLUNTEERS WILL BE CONTACTED WHEN NEEDED.

Landscape care: Help a team of volunteers maintain parish
landscape with watering, weeding, spring/fall cleanup. Contact: Parish Office, parish@christkingparish.org, 414-258-2604

Money Counters: Money counters meet to count and record
church collections.

Marketing Assistance:

Provide as-needed marketing advice
for parish and school publications. Volunteers will be contacted
when needed.

Writing Assistance: Availability to help prepare reports and summaries for parish committees as needed. Volunteers will be contacted when needed.

Art/Graphic Design Assistance: Availability to help design material for parish communications.

Photography: Availability to photograph parish events.
Bulk Mailings: Periodic help to prepare bulk mailings.
Bulletin Insert Stuffer:

Availability to help stuff bulletin inserts
when needed on Thursday or Friday.

Martha & Matthews: Spend several hours once a month cleaning/tidying select areas of the church

Phone Calling:

Make as-needed phone calls to request/
update parish information.

Baking: Provide homemade baked goods for parish events.
Babysitting/Childcare: Available to help with childcare during
parish events and/or available to provide childcare or other as25
sistance to parish families.
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Babysitting/Childcare
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“Serve one another
humbly in love” (Gal 5: 13)
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